# Sample Early Years program

**Year level (numbers):**  
Group 1: Year R-2 (56)  
Group 2: Year R-2 (72)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.45</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
<td>BREAKFAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>Meet at the logs – discuss electives</td>
<td>Meet at the logs</td>
<td>Meet at the logs - discuss electives</td>
<td>Meet at the logs</td>
<td>Meet at the logs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00  | Group 1 arrives, welcome, bags to dorms, emergency drill. | A Appy Arbury  
B Cooperation Games  
C Freshwater Life  
D Nature’s Recyclers | A Freshwater Life  
B Nature’s Recyclers  
C Appy Arbury  
D Cooperation Games | Group 2 arrives, bags to dorms, emergency drill. | A Freshwater Life  
B Cooperation Games  
C Cooperation Games  
D Freshwater Life  
E Animals and their homes  
F Animals and their homes  
G Cooperation Games  
H Appy Arbury |
| 10.30 | MORNING TEA | MORNING TEA | SPLIT MORNING TEA | MORNING TEA (r) | MORNING TEA |
| 11.00 | Orientation activity - Creatureteering. Camp expectations. | A Cooperation Games  
B Appy Arbury  
C Nature’s Recyclers  
D Freshwater Life | A Nature’s Recyclers  
B Freshwater Life  
C Cooperation Games  
D Appy Arbury | Orientation activity – Creatureteering  
Camp expectations. | A Cooperation Games  
B Appy Arbury  
C Appy Arbury  
D Animals and their homes  
E Freshwater Life  
F Animals and their homes  
G Cooperation Games  
H Appy Arbury |
| 12.30 | LUNCH (demo recycling duty) | LUNCH (recycling duty) | SPLIT LUNCH (recycling duty) | LUNCH (demo recycling duty) | LUNCH (recycling duty) |
| 1.30  | Web of Life game | Bridgewater hike (3 groups) | Group 1 farewell, depart | Web of Life game | Earth Art |
| 2.45  | AFTERNOON TEA | AFTERNOON TEA (on hike) | AFTERNOON TEA | AFTERNOON TEA | |
| 3.15  | Forest walks with Quiet Spot  
Team meeting | Return approx. 3.30  
Flexible options eg.quiet time, activities in dining room, games in gym | Flexible options  
eg.quiet time, activities in dining room, games in gym | Forest walks with Quiet Spot  
Team meeting | Flexible options  
eg.quiet time, activities in dining room, games in gym  
Team meeting |
| 4.30  | Unprogrammed time | Unprogrammed time | Unprogrammed time | Unprogrammed time | Unprogrammed time |
| 5.15  | Dinner duty | Dinner duty | Dinner duty | Dinner duty | Dinner duty |
| 5.30  | DINNER | DINNER | DINNER | DINNER | DINNER |
| 7.00  | Evening activities | Evening activities | Evening activities | Evening activities | Evening activities |